
Volunteering Kirklees Christmas List 2016 

Christmas Visitor - Royal Voluntary Service  
Visit an older person on Christmas Day- a cup 
of tea and a short visit could stop it being the 
loneliest day of all. Register BEFORE Weds  
7th December 
Fiona.gallagher@royalvoluntaryservice.org.uk 
07736 825324 
 
Be a trail-blazer! - Trans Pennine Trail  
Get hands on to keep the trail a beautiful  
place to be at their Mince Pie Workday on Fri 
December 16th 
tptconservationvolunteers@gmail.com 
 
Get your motor running - Jubilee Centre-
Paddock 
Can you spend time on Christmas day taking  
guests to & from the Christmas lunch at the 
Jubilee Centre-drivers are always needed   
Charlene Novak - 01484 551551  
office@cchud.co.uk 
 
Deck the Halls! - Red House Museum 
Help decorate the Red House Museum 
(Gomersal) on Thurs 8th December 
Amanda.walker@kirklees.gov.uk 
01274 335056 
 
Crackers, potatoes,stuffing! 
Help make the Denby Dale Centre’s  
Kirkburton Christmas Meal the best yet? Could 
you help on the day or donate food in advance. 
Time-together@denbydalecentre.org 
01484 860077 
 
Give a gift - DASH-(VK Drop off) 
Life has very few luxuries when you have had 
 to leave everything behind. Drop off some  
essentials; shampoo, socks, biscuits etc are all 
things that would make a difference to refugees.  
DASH also need volunteers to help with chil-
dren’s games for kids at DASH Christmas party 
on the Thurs 29th December. 
info@huddsdash.org.uk - 07730 021823 
 

Get Christmas wrapped up!  
Help out for an hour with Volunteering Kirklees 
wrapping up presents for various charities with 
festive music and a mince pie! 
Weds 14th December at the VK office  
Huddersfield  
info@vkirklees.org.uk - 01484 519053 
 
Help out the Hospice - Kirkwood Hospice 
Be an elf at a weekend Grotto, sweep leaves in 
their gardens or lend a hand to collect trees  
after the festivities are over (Jan 4th - 6th) 
Lyndsey.richardson@kirkwoodhospice.co.uk 
01484 557911  
 
Focus on Food - Fusion Food Bank(Dewsbury) 
Food is a big focus at this time of year, but for 
many people it’s a big focus every day because 
they are struggling to afford it.   
Can you spare time to help or donate food 
Kate Wells 01924 454770 ext 230   
kate.wells@fusionhousing.org.uk 
 
Boxing Day The Great Escape - Salvation Army  
Have a change of scene by helping at this  
Boxing Day Community meal, Hudds. Also,  
help needed with carol service on Sat 17th Dec  
01484 654484 adechrislee@aol.com 
 
Pack a bag - Forget Me Not Children’s Hospice 
Help pack some bags at supermarkets mid-
December to raise vital funds for the hospice. 
Lynsey.marshall@forgetmenotchild.co.uk 
01484 411040 
 
Christmas Picker & Packer - Oxfam Online 
Help out at the busy Oxfam Online shop in  
Batley, picking & packing orders. 
Holly Bentley 07557 496474 
hbentley1@oxfam.org.uk 
 
 
 



 

Bring some magic to local carers-Carers Count  
Be a magician/entertainer at the Christmas 
party on Mon 19th December. Volunteers also 
needed to help out at weekly groups.  
Elaine.peaker@carerscount.org.uk 
0300 012 0231 
 
Christmas Giving Go Local -Support to  
Recovery(S2R) 
Join S2R on Sat 17th December for  
creative events, seasonal refreshments and  
opportunities to  buy secret santa gifts.   
5-7 Brook Street, Huddersfield, HD1 1EB 
01484 539531 
 
Give a gift - WomenCentre or VK Drop off 
Donate some pamper products for women 
who’ve experienced domestic violence or other 
hard times this year. 
15 Lord Street, Huddersfield 
01484 450866 
 
Adopt a cat - Cats Protection 
Cats Protection always need good homes for 
their furry friends. They also need donations of 
kitten & cat food  
03000 121 505 
Gildersome@cats.org.uk 
 
Buy an extra present - Yorkshire Children’s 
Centre 
Give a gift to children, teenagers or older  
people who won’t get much this Christmas  
Kelle.myers@yccuk.org.uk - 01484 519988 
 
Donate  - PDSA(Huddersfield or VK Drop Off) 
Donate clothing, cat litter, towels/blankets, cat/
dog food and puppy pads for the local shops & 
clinics. 
5 Greenhead Road, Huddersfield. 
 
Be a good neighbour - Age UK 
Take the good neighbour pledge to find out 
how to do little things that make a big 
difference.  
www.ageuk.org.uk/calderdaleandkirklees/ 

Everyone loves a story - Communities 
United Project 
Can you donate books for kids aged 5-7 for 
an activity group in the Birstall area, also 
board games and DVD’s required 
VK Drop Off   
 
Radio delivery - British Wireless for the 
Blind Fund 
If sight loss means that you can’t read or 
watch television, radio can become a life-
line to the world. BWBF need volunteers to 
deliver & set up radios for blind or partially 
sighted people in Kirklees  
Sophie@blind.org.uk  
 
Keep warm this winter - The Welcome  
Centre 
Can you donate warm clothing, winter 
coats, scarves & hats or do you have time 
to help out at this busy centre for people in 
crisis 
01484 515086  
15 Lord Street, Huddersfield 
 
Pedal power - Streetbikes 
Giving or getting a new bike this Christ-
mas? Donate your old one to Streetbikes 
for their recycling project. 
Drop off at your local refuse point in 
Meltham, Huddersfield, Dewsbury,  
Cumberworth or Birstall.  
07873 773417 
 
Help people in need to get what they need - 
Huddersfield Mission 
We all wonder whether or not to give cash 
to a homeless person. The Mission’s solu-
tion is buy a meal voucher from them that 
you can hand to someone in need. They 
also urgently need men’s gloves. Volun-
teers needed  at activity groups:- reading, 
music, art, cooking.  
Deborah.murphy@huddersfieldmission.org. 
uk 
01484 421461 

This list has a few examples of how you can help local charities this Christmas, but there 

are lots more things you could do to help.  

Contact us 01484 519053 www.volunteeringkirklees.org.uk   

12 New Street, Huddersfield, HD1 2AR 


